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The Segro Militxry Bill. -

The BUI from the Senate authorizing the
President to call out the militia for a period
not exceeding nine ruonths,and the employ-
ment ot negroes in the Military per vice
pissed the House on Wednesday. The bill
aMhorizes the President to make all the
necessary regulation for the enrollment of
the militia ol the States, which enrollment
shall include all able-bodi- ed men between
the ages of eighteen and forty-fiv- e, inclu-

ding persons of African descent. The bill
farther provides 'hat all slaves, after its pa-sj.-

ga,

who come within the line of the ar-

my, are free forever. The second Fection
authorize? the President to call one hundred
thousand volunteers as Infantry for a term
not exceeding cine months, each volunteer
t3 receive a month's pay in advance and
tenty-5v- e dollar bounty n 01 the muster-
ing of his company or regiment into service.
The third section aotnorizes the President
to accept such a number of men as may be
required (or filling op ihe regiments of in-

fantry now in the service for twelve months
unless sooner discharged, each volunteer to
receive fifty dollars bounty, one half of
which is to be paid at the expiration of the
erm of enlistment.

The President is authorized to receive in-

to the service for the purpose of construct-
ing intrenchments and performing camp
service or any other labor, or any military
or naval service for which they ma be

"found competent, persons of African de
scent; and such persons shall be enrolled
and organized under such regulations, not
inconsistent with the constitution and the
laws, aa the President may prescribe. The
twelfth seciion declares that whenever any
roan or boy of African descent, who br the
laws of any State, shad owe service or la
bor to any person who, during the present
rebellion, has levied war or borne arms
against the Government, or adhered to its
enemies, he, his wife and children shall
forever be free, any law or cns'.om to the

"contrary notwithstanding. And where such
persons owe service to loyal masters, provi- -

eion is made for compensation.

' - Cost of Collecting the Taies.
The cost of collecting the taxes under the

new Tax bill, is estimated at nearly four
millions of dollars on SUO.COO.OOO. The
bill provides for'a whole army of office-holde- rs

arid their salaries and fees will range
from 51,000, to 510.600 Each collector is
to receive, as compensation for his services
and those of his deputies, a certain commis
eion on the amount of money collected, the
total of which is limited to $10,000 per an-

num for each collector. Each Assessor is
to receive 3 per day when making prepa-
rations, issuing instructions, etc. ; and So

per day when engaged in the performance
of the regular duties of his office. They are
also to receive a commission of one dollar
for each hundred names. on the ta'x lists
which they furnish to collectors. Assistant
Assessors receive a salary of S3 p6r day,
and the same commissioners as Assessors

Tb6 other Side.

The Republicans say that the Democrat-
ic party is responsible for the treason of
Breckinridge because he once belonged to
our organization. Well, let ns see how the
same line of argument will work on the
ether side. John Tyler, Alax. H.Stephens
Henry A. Wise, Judah P. Benjamin, and

cores of other rebel leaders, where all

atone lime Whig. Are the Republicans
who once belonged to the Whig party to be
held responsible for the conduct of these
traitors ? John Bell was nopported in 18F0

for President by the Native Americans, Fe
lix K. Zollicoffer, Humphrey Marshall, and
Sam. Houston, were all leading men of the
same party. Are those men, then in the
Republican ranks, who were once Native
Americans, to be called traitors, because
prominent members of their party are ?

Let 6ome of those who have so much to say
about "Breckinridge Democrats, answer."
-- Erie Observer. -

Vfll.ll ft'-- --

aua.11 nuics.
Our readers are aware that we persistency

fought against the issue or circulation of
-- notes under the denomination ol five dollars
insisting that they would drive all specie
out of circulation. What has been there
so'.t ? Scarcely a gold dollar has been seen
r . ( . 1 - . , rr , .

ior monms pan uver is exiremeiy aimcoii
to obtain both are at a premium of from 12

to 2D cents (which means on-

ly that paper money isthat much below par)
and now many of the municipal corpora-
tions of yankeedom, New York, New Jer
sey, and even I ennsylvania, are proposing
to issue other "small notes" in - denomina
lions of from 10 to 50 cents each. Individ-
uals will then soon be at it too. What
blessings Republican success and Republi-
can schemes havu brought and are bringing
t'pon us ? Clhiion Democrat.

Alter ro Note. An altered Easlon Bank
Note has made its appearance. It is a 3!
changed to five. The work is well done,
and will easily deceive those who who are
net acquainted with the bills of this bank.

Person Brownlow and the Bepnfcllcans.

As the Abolition-Republica- n papers just
now attach a great deal of importance to
every thing that Parson Brownlow says,
ao well as to all that he has heretofore
written and published, we present for their
especial gratification at this lime.the follow
ing delectable morsel which appeared in
the Knoxville Whig, edited and published
by this same Parson Brownlow, immed- i-
ately after the nomination of Lincoln by
the Chicago Convention.

"The Black Republicans at Chicago, after
a stormy session, some fighting and much
adose of each other, have in the midst of
liquor and much hard swearing, nominated
Abe Lincoln the Illinois Abolitionist, who
was bupported by Buchanan's administra-
tion eighteen months ago, for the Senate in
opposition to Douglas.

On the ticket with this administration pet
is Senator Hamlin of Maine, an Abolition-
ist of the John Brown Helper school a
man who for mind, manners, morals, fea-

tures, month, nose dark skin, wooly bead
could be sold for a negro."

Senator Cowan. One of the ablest ad-

vocates of Constitutional liberty, in the U
S. Senate, is Hon. EL Cowan of this Slate.
Although differing with him in politics, we
cannor but admire his manly and patriotic
coor-- e in opposition to the wild and. dan
geroos schemes of the abolitionists to over
throw the government and trample npnn the
Constitution. On Monday of last week, in

discussing the bill which provides provis-
ional governments for certain districts, he
uttered ihe following patriotic .sentiment.
If there were a majority of such men in
Congress we might confidently hope that
this terrible rebellion and war would soon
be at an end. He 6aid Sentinel

" The only way the Union cojld be re
stored was that every part.shouH enjoy its
rights. In any other we could not succeed.
He looked rpou the scheme to ihmi eman-
cipation down the 'throats of the Sooth in
!he same light as the attempt ot the South
to thrnst slavery on the North He wanted
to make friends with the South, and not
make weapon against , us. The country
was not to be saved by initiating legislation
and schemes in favor of the negro, but by
war against the rebellion . and kindness to
loyal people He believed the system ot
legislation pursued here brnght us in the
condition we are now in and massed the
enemy against us Where is now the
great army ! And shall we so on fighting
as if we were the Abolition party fighting
against the pro-slave-

ry party I"

Which is Right ? The object ol the Dem-

ocratic party which does nut seek to con
ceal its identity by plausible names, and
scores to fight behind masked batteries is
to restore the Union as it ws, and ma tain
the Constitution as it is. There can be but
two patties at the next election the party
that stands on the broad platform of the
Constitution, and the Abolition part) . The
one will comprise all the Democrats and
conservative men in the country ; the o her
will be composed of Abolitionists and plon
der patriots, with a slight sprinkling ol ren-

egade office-seekin- Democrats. The Dem-

ocratic party will seek 10 restore the Union
upon its ancient basis. The other party
will seek purposes as various as its compo-
nent parts Abolitionism, however, must
necessarily be its life and soul, while it will
be the common refnge of the plunderers
who will seek its protection as a covering
for their transgressions. Who can doubt
which party most desires the welfare of the
country ? The Democratic party is a right
as the Constitution, and must triumph.
Gettysburg Compiler.

The Republican reminds its readers that
an Abolitionist is head and shoulders above
a Secessionist. Honest Joe Holt and An
drew Johuson both place the Abolitionist
o.--, the same pla'form with the Secessionist.
They are good Republican authori'y. The
lat er Union man proves them, in a very j

clear and logical way, to be one a rd tie
same, and that both are working for the
same object a dissolution of this Union.
After these great statesmen having fixed
the Abolitionist and Secessionist together
we would hardly think the Republican mar
contained brass enough to style them alter
the manner and fashion he did. that an
"Asdit-oni- t was head and shot Ider- - ab vp

a Secessionist." It is pretty generally un-

derstood thai the Republic editor is an ab-

olitionist of the Greely school, therefore we
do not wonder at his trying to place himself
above a Secessionist.

Senator Cowan The course of this man
in the United Stales Senate has not given
satisfaction to his Abolirion Republican
constituent- - the men who elected him
At their late pow wow, field in Hitrrisbnrg.
they tailed to endorse Mr. Cowan in r,

but spared i.o pains in landing
David Wilmot to the skies, for A' very
pa'riotic and manly course, in supporting
every measure that was found to have a
nigger in it, Mr. Cowan's course was truly
a loyal one, against which not one word of
condemnation can be ottered with any kind
of sincerity. That Convention did not meet
at Harrisburg to endorse men who are in
lavor of restoring the Union as it was and
maintaining the Constitution as it is. That
was not any part of the business of the
Convention. Nobody, but an Aboliiionist
could get an endorsement from that body.

Peterson's Magazinb. The August num
ber of Peterson's National Magazine has
been received by os. This is an excellent
worK, and folly equal to any of the Three
Dollar Magazines now published both in
the character and amount of reading matter,
and in the engravings. Price 2 to single
subscribers, with great inducements to clubs.
Specimen numbers sent on application.- -

Address, Charles Peterson, No. 306 Chest-

nut St., Phila.

We learn that Daniel Harris, a young
man formerly of this place, and who enlist-
ed in Company I, 81st. Regt. P. V., was
killed in the late battle before Richmond.

COM SI UIW I C AT Co- -

Tfce End Jostifica the Means.
v

It may be deemed a divine truth and re-

garded as a maxim, far and wide as civil-
ized society, by some men, that evil she old
be done in order that good may come of it
Wnen 'he moral part of the. community in
I860 remonstrated against the means that
were resorted to by this Republican party
to overthrow the Democracy, the universal
answer was, that the end justified the means.
Now, sir, I will say something abont the
means that were used and the end effected
by them ; and I think 1 will be able to show
that the end was worthy of the means, and
the means worthy of the end, and that they
were both equally worthy of each othrr.
First then this Government bas ben in
existence over half a century, and for forty
years of its whole existence it has been
under Democratic rule ; although it has
been frost-bitte- n by Abolitionism, J t its
progress was still onward and upward.

Literature, philosophy, agriculture, mech
anism, science and every improvement, the
proares of commerce, the refinements of
the Republics, of Carthage, Greece and
Rome, have employed a thousands pens,
and have been sung by ten thousand tongues
in praise. Europeon Government has been
confounded, and yet the advancement of
the Republic of ihe United States, in every
characteristic jf civilization, human happi
nes and national greatness, has been more
in half a century than theirs in five hundred !

years. Sir, the savage wilderness ha been
tamed, and the wild man has fled ; the
wide spread and dense wilderness, that
once made the earth groan with their native
growth, has been converted into tishly
cultivated farms, and now. groan with the

and
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the broa I rivers that wer but and Not only were the ermine
the wind bark canoe ravage, and jndgement-sea- t contaminated, but

their bosoms of sacred desk and the were polluted
steamboats, laden with productions and some of who to be minis-o- f

a happy freemen, and tern- - ters of Gospel. of Sa-pe- st

and defy waves Our Commercial vior heaven's bearers ol despatches
ships whiten every ocean, every ea and good tidings, beurers ot the holy
every bay the American flag is d cross and who the holy
in in the word; sacr ments, from

(

face con'inern is checkereJ with high and Mat'ions, to none
turn pikes, railroads and Canals ; cities, but Apostles and Ministers, ordained by

towns, bear.'ilul ai.d pleasant village Heaven's sanction, should presume to as-d- ot

the tace of continent; houses ot wor , cend some of tbem, 1 prostra'ed
-- flip, colleges, seminaries of learning, and themselves at Shrine of corruptions
school bouses of com t on pdnraticit, leu- - and iniquities of that time and in
p!es of theatre of innocent amuse Ihe place of obeying tbecomma"ds thir
ment, and in (act, peace, plenty, aid hap divine in teaching way of sal

p'ness, the" la- - d ; cheerfulness vation to a dying world were found play
beams from every countenance ; industry ing political in of

rewarded and protected. bearing to the his holy
Well, sir, in all the foregoing that have religion, they were endorsing all the base,

set forth in thi career, faNe and infamous slanders anil

b; one grei ruction, arid that was which were propogated to the
irr.nnii.ihU rl nnr Dun

Arolition demagogues, who have t it
carnage and blood s'ted upon t ? lss political the of cor-hap- py

land It appears that a strange n tongue
dream over the they seem to 1 chee'tnlly recognize the right every

become satiated prosper , have individual in the commoniiy to the
grown weary with happiness and of a freeman but while I hold
Government and they must have a the of Christian Ministers and Apos
cAtfnge. They got and to

'

I deem it a duly to the holy religion,
sorrow Sir. I feel to dvell a lit- - by which I hope Jorredemption and salva-
ge on change The in the world come, to the

always been a pote-- .t political word ; , who will abuse it, as unworthy to be
has ever the rallying word of the
demagogue; it is the yelp of tie di-a- p

pointed officeseeker ; it has evet been to
from the commencement r.ed gov-

ernment ; it was the cry of :hat over-

threw the first Republican Government,
which history describes. I mear the gov-

ernment of the Israelites, which a
Republican from the time of

conquest of Canaan, and although laws
were proposed to the people through Mo-

ses, yet no law was u ltil it wan
received and adopted by voic and suf-

frage of the people. The Almighty was
King, but not choice; he

was elected as such y the suf-

frage f the people; Moes, althotgh gener-
ally regarded as the Israelitish legislator,
in his lime was nothing more than a

nr medium, through which the will,
the wishps and approbation the Almighty
was communicated There were no peo-

ple more than Jews;
but, in course of tune, demagogues and
ambitious politicians grew ip among them,

ihev must have a
though Hbove on earth, they
were not only blessed with the best
eminent anil richest land, bu .were
ly fnrnishe.l by the baud of the Almighty;
were daily receiving the bounties of his
goodies, and had been delivered from
Egyptian bondage by a miraculous

of Divine and when hot-

ly pursued by and his hosts they
had Moses, by Divine power, smite
the Gulf wiii a divide ihe

and roll back ihe iniyhty waves,
through which they passed dry-mo- while
PharoaJi ad his hosts were drowned W7h-- n

on iheir way in the par?red wilderness
they drank pure wa er which ihey had
eeti Mores draw from ihe flintly rocks by

a smi'e of hi rod ; when ihey mngered in
the wilderness mai na fell trom Heaven, of

which they aie in gratitude solemn
thanks

All things were fresh in their rec
olleciions when they firt atemp-e- a

chinge and that chmzi was to deer
6andard of Moses ami chty' pro
lection, a d betake themselves to A.iro
erect a golden calf, and bestow no i ;hj
divine honors which were due to him wi n

delivered them from bondige and -i

them in wilderness. was the
fi r t change The inoies of tie Jews i

that ihnne were of a charactei with 'ho--whi- ch

moved a majority of ite America,
people in I860. wheti they der ed ' '
Democratic and beiof k lheni-elv- c

to Republicans, thy were wont to erect
calf just such a calf as placed at ttit-hea-

of this Government, a id as ed

Aaron's calf in the h so I

pectthe good Lord will serve the Republi
can's calf in a similar manner. ,

Well, let os up the ol the
! 1st. An increase ol taxation, the

increase of the Military expenses, with tbe
expemes of an Abolition w ir, numerous

ex haosting a wars was ever on record
as a consequence.

2d. Tyranny and despotism in the Gov-

ernment of eastern despots.
3d. Ultimate ruin and subjection of the

nation to Abolition party.
Dear sir, this was career of

ai d this the ruin,brought upon
that word change; invented, intro-

duced and rung by demagogues
have been the over-

throw and downfall of our beloved
Well, must return to point at

the means the election of I860
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the Republican Abolition falsehoods, in de
nying the plundering of the treasury, rob
bing the honest soldier of his wages, &c.

Thebe disgraceful shown, senseless pa-

rades, and protane demonstrations, were as
fatal to the good order of society and the
moral institutions of the country, as the
change they effected was fatal to its politi
cat and pecuniary interests. Dignity of

'character and morality of purpose, were
alike sacrificed. All orders, all sexes, and
all profession of the entire Republican and
Abolition family, were contaminated with
the virus; however sacred, was polluted
rtie temple of Justice and the temple of re-

ligion, the Judge's seat and sacred desk,
were prostituted to the use and the evil of

T m sj.r ! mi. narlv tta n ft or anI HotraPfinn
.wormy of the distempered brain ot the reck- -

, its professional advocate. Sir, some ot them
were fonnd participating with and mingling
in the drunken carosals that would have
disgraced a bachanalian feast, in the most
degraded days of Greece. Such men are
made for the tables of money changers, not
for casting out devils. They might grace a
gambler's board, but they would pollnte a

temple. For the honor of the holy religion
of our fathers, and the sacred names of
Ministers and Apostles, I hope there ware
not many who so disgraced themselves,
their names and the religion, which is their
profession to leacb. But there are some
who will be remembered and made the
subjects of religious and moral condemna
tion, while they live and wherever they go. '

Such were the demoralizing effects of
means used in 1860, and such the end. But
other promises were made besides those by
which the means were used. We were
promised a sound curiency and plenty of it.

How has that promise been fulfilled ? It is

nseless for, me to relate what everybody
knows. Thus it can be seen that the end
jnsnfies the means. In short, the means
have brought this present tronble upon us.
Now in conclusion, I will say to my dem
ocralic friends, that patriotism is the spirit
by which onr political fabric is held togeth-

er. The elective franchise is the soul of
our Republic and the freeman's boast.
Let it be supported and it will support all
the rest all will be safe. The solemnity
of ihe legal and judicial oath is the sheet-anch- or

of all onr moral, religious, ad po-

litical irsimtions. Let corruption pollute
the ballot-bo- x, and perjury corrupt the hall-o- f'

Congress and the sacred sanctuary ol

truth, all is lost ; our institutions, political,
moral and religions, will all sink to ether,
and the offspring will be as it was in the
French Revolution ; our Legislative halls
will present but scenes of butchery ; plun-
der, murder and arson w ill be but legalized
crimes; our Sabbath will be changed to a
decade of years, the hou-- e of God to a sta-

ble, the word of God and our revealed re-i.io- n

paraded through onr streets on an

is in contemptuous ridicule; our Redeem-
er will be f nstponed to a murderer, your
Maker to a prostitute, styled the goddess of
reason, your judiciary will be converted
mo st trinmviate, your seat of Justice into a
oi!otine, and your fie'ds drenched in

blood. These, sir, will fill the measures of
- cli iniquity, such fraud, snch perjury,
c (1 stidi treason, as were practiced in
160 if persisted in unchecked and on-- r

raipe.l, by Congress. I fear the passage
ot the Kotancipauoii Bill will be the means
ot such violence; the acts of Congress, the
whirlwinds and tempests of party spirit and
party passions ran mountain high; the
safety of the Republic, the purity of the
security of our free instiintions, will not be
drawn into the vortex and wreck. Sir, my
heart is fixed against this emancipation
bill, and I feel as though I have a right to
appeal to the Democratic party, and if I

. bad the roico of thunder, I would extend

that appeal to the remotest parts of the
United Stales I would awaken the men-
tion of every patriot, of every lover of hu-

man liberty, and of our free institutions
and their duration, against the support of
this measure, and asit the people whether
they are going to stand by and see Con-
gress do as they please with the peoples'
constitutional rights destroy the constitu-
tion in the face of all reason. There must
at the end ol this war, be a settlement with
the Abolition party. The Consiitution shall
and must stand in defiance of all opposition
and our glorious flag, from the very natore
of our government, and from the nature of
its representative character, the people
have a right to demand and know the prin-
ciples and measures which shall govern
and be sustained, and that right demands
and cairies with it the duty and obligaticn
of every patriot, to inquire from proper
motives, touching the duties of Congress,
when violated. Patriot.

Record Your Deed. Persons holding
deeds should have them recorded if they
want to retain an indisputable title to their
property. Disputes without number, and
expensive and tedious lawsuits in many in-

stances, grow out of not having convey-
ances recorded. For be it remembered
thai if a deed is not recorded within six
months after its acknowledgement, the" per-

son from whom the property is bought may
take a second and secret conveyance of it,
and if the second deed is first recorded, it

renders the first deed worthless. This
leaves the buyer no resource but by suit for
fraud against whom he purchased. This
double and many others would be spared
purchasers if they would immediately put
their deeds on record, and this may be
done at email expense. Let none of our
readers neglect this important mat'er lon-

ger if they have conveyances in their pos-

session.

West Vikginia. ' In the Senate" yester-
day, th" bill providing for the admission of

ihe new State of West Virginia into the
Union was passed by a vote of 22 yeas to
17 nays Senator Cowan voted against the
passage of the bill Philai!e!phia Inquirer.

What Constitutional right, or authority
have the Republicans to go to dividing
States'

Wet Virginia is already in the Union.
The Abolitionists go in for the uncoitMitu-tion- al

and wreckless scheme of spli'ting
Slates, for the purpose of getting an aboli-

tion I.eilaiure torced upon the people to
abolish slavery ! "Wont interfere with sht
very where it exists VNorihd Co Danoirat.

Gen. Fremont and family are residing, at

present, Oyster Bay, L I. The General ha
not resigned his position; had he resigned
he conld not secure the privilege of draw
ing some, $6000 or ,

8000, the pay of a Ma
jor general, to which he is now entitled.

Fremont resign? not he He has for so
many years been a public pensioner that
pay has become to his existence.
Like the daughter of the Horse Leech, hi
constant cry is "give ! give t'

The Five Cent Monthly Magazine a

lirerary journal published by K. H. Bollard
in Bos'on, has been received for July. It is
in its first vol , having only reached its sev-

enth nnmber. Each number is complete in
itself. Its reading is of a true literary char-

acter. No light trifling stuff. Five cents n
number is cheap lor a work of 32 pages of

close matter. Agents may deduct one third
and forward with the name of every sub-

scriber forty cents. This is a libera offer.

Gen. Pope's column is moving cautious-
ly over the ground once occupied by onr
troops, but through some bad management
retaken by the rebels. Pope has laid down
his platform and is expected to carry it out
to the letter it he does not meet with some
nntorseen repulse. We shall watch his prog

tfs and at the same time not fail to report
him correctly whenever he accomplishes
anything worthy of space, tending to bring
this rebellion to a speedy close

Accide.it. One day this week Jacoh
Hartmaa,of West Hemlock township, aged
about 76 years, was up in a cherry tree
when the limb upon which he was s'and
ing broke, and he fell a distance of twelve
to fifteen feet to the ground, injuring tiim-se- il

severely. Little hopes are entertained
of his recovery

P S. We since learn that Martman died
on Wednesday. DanviHe Iote'liencer.

Godkv's Lady's Book. We have receiv-e- J

ih- - August number of ihis excellent
Magazine. It contains a fine steel engrav-
ing of Daniel Webster at ihe tomb ol Shakes
pear and a number ot plates ol the latest
lashiotis and other illustrations. Gvxley"-Lady- 's

Book is ably edited and merits a

large patronage.
- .

The President signed the confiscation
(ill on Wednesday last, making i. one of

the weapons of war. The bill as firt pass-

ed, did not suit the President He ordered
it back to the house, where it was shaped
to his liking, alter which he placed his sig-

nature to it.

J Gundy Winegarden bas assumed edi-

torial control of the Lewisburg Arntf the
late editor. Mr 30 m, having died, not long
sincV The Argus is a staunch Democra'ic
journal, among the ablest on our excl. mge
list. Success to the new publisher.

Wk notice that Mr Alexander ha retir-
ed from the publication of that sound Dem-

ocratic paper the Bellefonte Watchmen, and
the former editor, Mr. P. G. Meek resume
the chair edi nrial Mr. Meek is a sterling
young Democrat, and a terse and able po-

litical writer. May he never want for pat-
ronage and plenty of good pay.

An Act was passed by Congress.just be-

fore the adjournment, making wiage stamps
a "legal tender" after the 1st of August
next. This is a piece of important legisla-
tion, and we hope the country will not fail
to appreciate the act. Change will once
mors be made plenty. What a blessing !

- THE WAR NEWS.
ANOTHER VICTORY.

1600 REBELS DEFEATED BY 600 LOYAL TROOPS .

Springfield, Mo., July 17 - An expedi- -

VTm recenty 6enl frorn here under Major
Miller, of the 2d Wisconsin Cavalry, con-
sisting of one section of Davidson's battery,
and detachments of the 10th Illinois, 2d
Wisconsin, and 3d, Missouri S'ate Militia,
numbering about 600 men, attacked the
combined forces of Rains. Coffey, Hunter
Hawthorne and Tracy, about 1600 strong, 8
miles beyond Fayetteville, Arkansas, early
on Monday morning, and completely rout-
ed (hem, with heavy loss.

Major Williams' command marched 75
miles in two nighis, and took the rebels by
surprise. Our loss was very small.

Col. Hull, of the 4th Missouri Militia.sta-tione- d
at Ml. Vernon, reports ihe killing of

21 guerillas, and the capture of 200 pigs of
lead, during the pat ten day.
Expedition fe tbe Indian Nation .

Defeat ol the Rebels.
Ft. Scott Kansas, July 8. A message

from the Indian expedition, near Fort Gib-
son, in the Indian Territory, arrived last
night and reports that a detachment of the
6ih and 9th Kansas regiments had surprised
Col Coffey' command o! from 500 vo 600
rebels ana captured alf their munitions,
camp equipage, &c. Thirty rebels were
found dead on the field.

McGuire. the notorious half breed com-
mander of the rebel Indians, was taken
prisoner

Our lorces under Brig. Gen. Blunt have
penetrated as far -- outh as the Arkansas
river, where they will make a halt lor the
present.

Iort Scott has been a military post during
the war.

Tlie Rebels) under Gen. Price,
-- iotMlU Info Aikausatt.

MOVEM KN T AG i INS T GEN. CURTIS.

Cairo, July 15 Passengers by the boat
from Memphis report lint Gen. Price, on
Wednesday night, moved a battery of ar-

tillery and 40 lorage wagons across tbe
Mississippi, at Cypress Bayou, nar Napo-lea- n,

Arkansas. Ihe battery was marked
' Hii.dman, Lilile Rock." Ano'her battery
crossed mi enday evening, and of
men Irom Panola. Mis-issip- pi, were cross-
ing in tde sarnd dirt :'.ou, apparently with
a view ot cottcentraiing a force, in Arkan-
sas, perhaps 10 operate against General
Curtis.

T22E WAK in KENTUCKY.
Reported Surrender of Cyn-lliiauii- a

io ilS organ's 15a lid
Cincinnati July l. A man came into

Boyd's, on ihe Kentucky Central Railroad
ihi morning, ami reported that the town of
C) iitliiamia, 66 miles frorn here, surrender-
ed at 5 o'clock yet-terda- tft-- r half an
hour's fight He says he saw Morgan and
bhook hands with him.

About 2.500 soldiers, also, came into
Boyd's He says Morgan's men fired two
rounds after the surrender. Capt. Arthur's
company from Newport, Ky., were all kill-
ed or taken prisoners.

The excitement at Newyort and Coving-
ton is very high and increasing.

Citizens are organizing rapidly for the
defence ot Newbern.

The proTost Mar.-h- al Rrrests all sympa-
thizers with the rebellion to-d- ay.

Lcniville. July 18. The train arrived
Jrom Lexington this evening. The road
and telegraph line have been repai.ea.

Morgan's loss at Cynthianna greatly ex
ceeded ours, although most of Lieut. Col.
Laiufrem's men were captured Col. Lan.
drum and 30 of his men have arrrived at
Lexington

Indianapolis, July 18. A despatch to the
Executive Department says: "Henderson,
Ky , and Newt-ern- , Indiana, have been ta
ken by the rebels. Ai the latter place one
Federal wa- - kil ed . and 250 sick were ta-

ken prisoners by the rebel forces. The
rebels also took 250 stand ol arms."

Important lrom Pope's Ar
my.

II had Quarters, Akmv or Vik;ima. )

Wabbknto.v, July 21, 52.

To the Hon. Edwin M Stanton, Secretary
of War:

The cavalry expedition I directed Gen I

King io send out on the 19th insi. has re
turned. They left Fredericksburg ai seven
o clock r. M . on tiie Urn. ana. alter a
lorce.l rnarc!- - dnrirg the night, made a de-

scent upon the Virginia Central Railroad,
at Ieiiver Iiam Creek. 25 miles west ot
Hanover Junction and 35 miles lrom Rich-
mond

They destroyed the track 'or several miles
together wiih the telegraph line burned up
the railroad depot, which contained Ju,000
rounds ol muket ammunition. fOO t arrel-o- f

flour, and much other valuable property,
and br ugf t in a captain, who was in charge
as a prioner.

1 lie whole country around was thrown
into a great stale ot alarm. One private
was wounded on our side.

The cavalry marched eight) mite in 30
hors. The affair w,i- - most successful, at d
reflects high credit upon ihe commanding
officer and hi troops.

As soon as the lull paricular are receiv-e- d

I wi I transmit io you the name il the
commanding otficer ol the troops engaged.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yourobedient
servant, Jons Pope,

Maj. Gen. Commanding.

AMNIUF.D.
In Pme twp. Col., co.. June 25th, by J.

Mailers, Esq . Cyrus Day, to Lydia Rhone
July 3d. by Rev. S Solomon, Daniel Peal-e- r.

of Fihin:creek, Pa., to Miss Sophia
Stebbin-- , of North Barton, N. J.

On the 29lh tilt., bv Ihe Rev. H. Hoff-
man, Mr. Daniel A. He-- s, to Miss Effie A
Creasy, both ol MitBinville, Col. co. Pa.

DIED.
I- - Greenwood, on the 2d inst., Mary,

n ;te oi tne late soiomon Brurastetler, aged
79 years.

In Danville on the 30th till., Mrs. Ann
Best, aged 75 years, 9 months, and 12 days

CANDIDATES' COLUMN.
ANAOlNCIMi samk $2.00.

District Attorney.
T WIRT will be a candidate for Dis- -

trict Attorney, at th coming fall
election. Subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

July 9, 1862

Comity Commissioner.
E are authorized to announce through
the columns of our pper that ROHR

McHENRY of Benton township will be a
candidate at the approaching Fall election
for COUNTY COMMISSIONER, subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-

vention, which will be held io August next.
June 25, 1862.

SI.MiEIi & CO'S
Letter "A" Family Sewing31afLine,

With all the Recent Improvements.
Is the bwsi and cheapest and most beanti-fu- lof all Sewine Machines. This Machine
will sew an thing, from the running of a
luck in Tarletan theto making ol an over-
coat; anyThing trom Pilot or Beaver cloth
down to ihe softest Gause or Gossamer
Tissne, and is ever ready to do its work toperfection. It can fell, hem, bind, gather
luck, quilt, and has capacity lor a reat vJ
liety of ornamental work. This not theonly Machine that can fell, hem, bind, andso forth, but it will do so better than
other machine. The Letter "A" Familt
Sewing Machine may be had in great vari-
ety of cabinet caes. The Folding Case"
which is now becoming so popular isits name implies, one that can be 'folded
into a box or case, which, when openedmakes a beautilul. substantial, substantial'
and spacious table for the work to restupon The ca-e- s are of evefy imaginable
design; plain as ihe wood grew in itsnaiive
forest, or as elaborately finished n
mak them.
The Bianch Offices are well supplied withsilk twist, thread, needles, oil, etc., ofthevery be-- t quality.

Send for a copy of Sisgeb & Co 's Gazette
L M SINGER & CO.,

458 Broadway. N V
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE.810 Chestnut St.

JV S. Tmgley, Agent, in Ey, pa.
John Sharpies, Aent, in Cattawissa.Juy 23, 1862 -- y.

"
SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of Fir. Fac. to me di-
rected, issued oui of the Court of Common
Plea of Columbia county, will b-- exposed
to public sale, at the Court House, in
Blonmburg, on SATURDAY", THE 16TH
DAY OF AUGUST, 1862, at 2 o'clock, in
the afternoon of said day, the following
real estate lo wit ; .

All that certain tract or pa reel ff land,
situate in Madison township, Columbia co.
Ph., bounded and described as follews. viz:
On the S'tu h and Wet by lots of New
Columbia, on the North by lands of Abra-
ham Young, on the East by lands of Sam'I
SiaufTer, and on the ynih Eat by lands of
Aaron Smith, containing about one hun-
dred and forty five acres, be the same more
or less, whereon are erected a cood Frame
Dwelling House and a Bank Barn, with tbe
appurtenances.

ALSO,
One other lot or piece of land, siiaate in

the township and county aforesaid, contain-
ing 20 acres, unimproved, bounded and
described as follows to wit: On the Wet
by lands of Jatiic Kii-ne- r, on the North by
lands of Alexander Carr, on the East by
lands of Jonolhan Masteller

Seiz-- d taken in execurion and to be solJ
a the property of Jacob B-c-

JOSIAH H. FL'KM AN,
Sh-rif- TV OfhVe, ) Sheriff.

Bioomsborg, July 23. IS62. J

GUAMD JI K0KSTtTtEUJI,SC2.
Benton-Jo- hn D lt'ine, P. N. Moore,
Heaver Cox.
Rriarcreek J. C. Smith,
Centre Andrew Fra,
Cattawis-- a Dr. J. W. Robbins, Dati Rein-bol- d,

Jacob Crea-- y,

Conyngham Wm. L. K!:ne,
Franklin J S. Fahrioger
Fishingcreek, Emandus Uriangat, DaviJ

Yost,
Jackson Jhna Savage,
Locust John L. Hurst,
Madison James Welliver. Uriah Mills,
M rHiu D. A. Hes H C. Hess.
Ml Pleasant Levi Garrett,
Main GibMing,
Pn-- Abrar-a- m Hemlock, n Lorkhart,

Thomas McBriCe, Elijah Fullmer.

Traverse Jurors.
Bloom Michael Waber, Joseph Berkley,

John Deiterich,
Borough Berwick Jesse Bowman, Hodsen

Owen,
Centre Wm. Shaffei, H W. Ilagenbuch,

Jeremiah Hagenbnch.
Cattaw is-- a Geo. Scott, Casper Rahn, Dan-

iel Helwig,
Fishingcreek Martin Amuerman,
Franklin Bmj. P. Fo'tner,
Green wood Isaac Dewm, senr.

.ociim Reuben Fahriner, John David,
John Kii'.e David Hertein. John Harner.

Maiti-o- n, Valentine Weiliver. Mathias,
.Moore, Shept,erd Runyan, RicharJ De-nr- .it

t,
Mi. Plea-a- m Wm. Miller, Wm Kitchen,
Mntoi i Peter Heimbach,
MiiTi.ii E H. He-- s,

Maine larob Sliugar, Wm. T. Shuman,
Orange Alfred
Pine Ezia Runyan, John Wintereteen.

Bloomburg, July 23 1862

List of Causes tor Sept. Term, 1S62.
1 An.trew Ciiveling vs Andrew Criveling

et al.
2 Philip Wintersseen vs Valentine Winter

steen.
3 Daniel F. Seybert et al. vs Augustus B.

Pearce et al.
4 Dn ! F. Seybert vs Augustus B. Pearce

et al.
O Henry Welles jr. vs George Kinley jr.
b Samuel J Bealer vs Abraham W. Rob--t

in et a!.
7 Jacob Eyer vs Abraham Klase.
8 Abraham Klae vs Jacob Eyer.
9 David Lee et al vs Samuel L. Be'lle.

t Dini F Seybert v s Joseph Genil.
II Klijah McMunrie et al vs ChriM'n Wolf.
12 Feterick Mark roff v John Robisori-Wm.Co- x

13 et al vs William H.ddren.
14 William E. Cas v? Centre township,
15 II B. Fieas vs Joshua Feiterman et al.
16 H- - B. Freas vs Joshua Fetterman et al.
17 Jotm H. Brawn et al vs Leonard B. Ru

pert.
IS Peter M. Tragh vs Aaron Clayton.
19 Samuel Btl'enbender vs Sila D.Edgar.
20 Mari on Hicks et al vs Oliver Lynn et.at.
21 George Hughes et al. vs J. V. Criswell

et al.
22 James Harding v Elia" Reese.
23 Lewis Larish vs Robert Ilagenbuch.
24 Susanna Larish vs Roberl ilagenbuch.
25 Andrew Larish Executors vs. Robert

Hagenbnch. t
26 Petr Hoffman's Fxec'r vs Divid Ff27 N. B. Creasy vs Henry C. Freas.
28 Enoch Evereit vs Mont. Kline et ar
29 Win. L. Parks s Eiish3 Robb'ujs.

JACOB EYLkSr'P
Pro.horiotary s Onice, l Prs

C!oomsVur July 2?t 18612 i

liKLLMiOOI) SEJIIX
rgHE Antumn term ol this in

commence on
MONDAY. AUGUST

TERM For Boarding, V .
Tcition, etc., for Eleven w

One half in advance. .
Students who have nf

will do well to make e?
wm r

Millvilie, Col, co P '

SOLDIERS' SIT
your duty to yoursei
use HOLLOWAY,
For Wounds, Sor
Fevers, they are'
directions how
Only 25 cents '

Ayerr


